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30.lst 10 0.1 l 1.2 O*3 1 *9 1/10 8&7 stress
+E1-lat 5 0.1 * 1.4 O*3 3 l 10 1/ 5 10+ 6
30-2nd 22 0.1* 1.3 O*3 1 %8 2/22 21 * 14
TFfl-2nd 92 0.1i 1.3 O*3 1 &6 90/92$ 43+ 2*
No significantpatientcomplalntawerenotadwith cumulativedosesup
to 0.04ml/kgusinganyof the IT.Visual2+ MCwasachievedin over95%
of ptawithTR1-2ndimaging.Thesedata indicatethat TR1-2ndcansafely
andconsistentlyproducemyoeardialcontrastin largenumberof patientsof
differentageaandbodyhabitus.
m107249 HolmiumLaserTransmyocardialRevaacularizatlon(LTMR)AttenuatesMyooardial
Ischemla
P.C.Waeamer,O.Almanza,C.A.Moreno,J.H.Sanchez,S. Revall,
J. Oschner,J.P.Murgo,J. Cheirif.OscfrnerMedioe/krstkutlons,New
Orleans,LA,USA
EclipseHolmiumLTMRhas reportedlyresultedin reductionof ischemic
symptomsin patientswith end-stageIschemiccardiomyopathy.However,
objectivedocumentationof reductionin iechemiapost-LTMRis lacking.To
objectivelyIdentitypoet-LTMR-inducedreductionin ischemia,we studied7
dogsinanopenchestchronicmdel of proximalLADstenosisbymyocardial
Contrasteehocerdicgraphy(MCE)usingIV FS069(0.2-0.4cc). Perfusion
wasassessedwithpeakintensities(Pi)of MCE.Quantificationof ischemia
weaassessedvia thickeningfraction(TF).Regionalflowwasassessadby
rediolabeledmicrospheraa(RLM,mllglmin).OnDay1,measurementswere
obtainedat baseline(BL)duringLADocclusion(LADO-1).Holmiumlaser
channels(average10)werethenmadein the LADterritory.Thedogswere
thenallowedto recoverand wererestudied(Day2) at l-week (n =4) and
a-week(n = 3) intervals,and a secondLADOwas performed(LADO-2).
Resu/ts:AlldogsshowedhigherPIpost-LADO-2,allbutoneshowedhigher
flow,andonly2dogsfailsdtoahowanincreaseinTF (bothI-weekdogs).All
5-weekdogsshowadmarkedincreasesin Pl, flow,andTFduringLADO-2,
includingthosewithdyskineticareasat baseline.
BL LADO-1 LADO-2
PI 11.4+ 6.3 0.64*OS4* 4.9* 1.9
TF 29+ 16 –21 *34* 11+ 18*
RLM 0.53*0.OS 0.17+O.lot 0.45l 0.3s
*P< 0.05f~~ BL;*P<0.01fromBL;tp c 0.001
Conclusion:LTMRresultsinimprovecfregionalflowespableofattenuating
ischemiain theeettingof chroniccoronarystenosis.
~1-072-50[ ~velopmentofaNew GenerationNaaalConduit
forTransnasslTranaeaophageal
Echocardiography
K.T.Spencer,G.S.Linder,D.Krauss,B.Connor,R.M.Lang.UniveM’yof
ChicagoMedicalCev?tecChicago,Illinois,USA,UCLA,LosAngeles,
Caliiomia,USA
Recentlya prototypetransesophagealaehoeoardiogrephicprobehasbeen
developadwhich is amallenoughto be introducedtransnaeelyin human
subjeofa(TNT).Oeeeasionally,trsnsnasalpassageisdifficult,eiaoeiatedwith
minordiscomfortor nasalmucosableeding.TocircumventheseIimitetiona,
we evafuatedthe uae of trananeaalincubationwith the new TNT probe
usingtwo differenttypes of nasalconduits.The first conduit is a hollow
plastictube which is introducedinto the nasalpassagewith subsequent
pessegeof the TNTprobethroughthis device.TheaacondConduitallows
aimultenaousintroductionof,ftreconduitandprobethusavoidingastep.This
customdevelopedconduitis a polyvinylchloridetubewitha distalnormally
closedlobedballendwhichselectivelyopeneto permitpassageof theTNT
probe.The proximalend of the thin walledtuba is ball shapedfor easier
probsinsertionandpassage.Westudied65 patientswithTNTdividedinto
3 groups.Thirtyeight patientswere intubatt+dwithouta nasalconduit,37
were Infubetadwith the first and 12 patientswith the secondgeneration
conduit.Transneealpeeeageof the prototypeprobewaapossiblein 76~0
of the patientswithouta meal conduit,89°Aand 877. with the first and
saeondgenerationconduits,respectively.Patientdiaeomforland bleeding
wereminimizedwithbothconduits.Conclusion:Transnasalincubationwith
a newprototypeminiaturizedtransesophagealprobecannowbeperformed
witheaseasa oneetepmaneuverwiththe useof a newsecondgeneration
meal conduit.
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D107351 PrognosticValueof RedionuclideVentriculographywfthInotropicStimulationin
PatientawithLeffVentricularDysfunction
A. Ventosa,M.Trabulo,V.Gil,M.Almeida,L, Bronze,J. Calqueiro,
R.Seabra-Gomea.Servi$ode Cardio/ogia,Ffospita/de SantaCruz,
Camsxide,Portugal
Toatudytheprognosticvalueofradionuclidey ntrtculc-graphywithinotropic
stimulationi patientswith significantleft ventriculardysfunction(LVEFs
35%)weevaluateda populationof 70patients(56men),54 + 12yeareold,
including44withischemicheartdiseaae(IHD)and26withidiopathicdilated
cardiomyopathy(DCM).Radionuclideventriculogrephyincludeddetermina-
tionof LVEFat restandaftergradedinfusionof epinephrineor dobutemine
(inot).AverageLVEFvalueswere23 +7% at basellneand29+ 11%after
inotropicstimulation.
Duringa follow-upof 31 + 17months24 cardiacdeathsoccurred(13 in
IHDgroupand11in DCMgroup).Usinga cutoffof25%,inotropicLVEFwas
superiorto baselineLVEFindiscriminatingKaplanMeierestimatedsuwival.
Suwivalat 1, 2 and 3 years(95%Cl”for 3 years)weerespectively100%,
90%and86%(7I-1OO)for restLVEF? 25%,78%,69%and 61% (48-76)
for restLVEF< 25°A(p = 0.03),100%,91%and86%(77-99) for inotLVEF
? 25%and68%,56%and47?4(29-85)for inotLVEF< 25%(p < 0.0008).
$p~. $~
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Two-yearsuwivalforpatientawithinotropicLVEFc or? 25%wasrespec-
tively72~eand92%for IHDand40°Aand90/.for DCM,wherediscrimination
wasbeat.
Inconclusion,althoughLVEFiaa powerfulvariablewithwellestablished
prognoeticvalue,theLVEFunderinotropicstimulationhad,inthiaseries,bet-
terabilityinpredictingmortality,suggestingthatitedetenninationcanimprove
prognosticevaluationin patientswith importantleft ventriculardysfunction,
andmaybeuaefulin theselaetionof patientafor hearttransplant.
11073-52( DobLftSmineRadiOnuclideVentriculography:
Prediction of Ventricular Funotion Improvement
After Bypass Surgery in Patienta with Iachemic
Cardiomyopathy
N.Zafrir,B.Vidne,R.Bassevitch,S.Sclarovaky,E.Lubin.RabinMedics/
CentecBeilirrsonCampus,PetahIWrva,keel
Ventricularfunctionmayimproveaftereoronatybypaassurgety(CABG)in
patients(pte)with ischemiccardiomyopathy(IC)dependingon the amount
of Contractilemyocerdialresewe.The useof low-dosedobutamine(DOB)
radionuclideventrfculogrsphy(RNV)intheassessmentoffunctionalcontrac-
tile resewehasnot beencriticallyevaluated.We prospectivelyatudisd35
ptswithIC(meanEF23 + 5%)andtriple-vesseldiseaseonemonthpriorto
CABG.All underwenta 2-dayprotocol:day 1- Tc99mseatamibi(SM)(25
mci)SPECTimagingat rest,performedfor viabilityeeoring(15aegments);
day2- RNVpriorto andduringinfusionof’5and10#k@gfmin of DOB.An
increaseof globalEFfromrestto DOB(AEF)wascalculated,andvalueof
10%wasconsideredas cutofffor predictivevalue.Twopts diedwithinone
monthofCABG.Therest(33pta)werefollowedfor 12+ 5 months.Ofthese,
16ahowedimprovement(AEFz 5%mean10+ 5%)and 17did not (AEF
< 5%mean-1 + 3%).Theresultspriorto CABGwere:
ImprovsdEF No improvedEF P
SM-ViabilityScore 7* 1 8k2 NS
Resting- EF (“A) 254C 5 22* 5 NS
EDV (ml) 193 l 50 212*49 NS
DOBAEF(%) 10*5 5*4 0.03
Thesensitivity,apecificify,positiveandnegativepredictivevaluesof DOB
RNVwere65%,92%,92%,and67%,respectively.Conclusions:DOBRNV
iaa usefulmethodto asseasandpredictfunctionalimprovementafterCABG
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in pts with IC. However, a low negative predictive value may be a result of
savere ischemia provoked by a low-dose of DOB.
m107353 Abnormal Perfusion During Acute and DelayedIntracoronary Myocsrdial Contrast
Echocardiography After Myocardial Infarction:
Comparison With Thallium SPECT and
Dobutsmine Echocardiography
D. Karila-Cohen, M. Faraggi, E. Brochet, D. Czitrom, P.Seknadji, D. Le
Guludec. Services de Cardiologje et de Mddecine Nucleairq Hopital Bichat,
Paris, France
Myocardial contraat echocardiography (MCE) has been recently usad to
assess myocardial perfusion and viability at the early phase of acute my-
ocardial infarction (AMI). The aim of this study was to compare MCE to
rest-redistribution (RR) Thallium SPECT and to low-dose dobutamine echo-
cardiography (LDDE) in the early phase of AMI. We performed MCE im-
mediately end 9 + 1 days after restoration of TIMI 3 patency by PTCA (n
= 17) or thrombolysia (n = 3) in 20 Pts with AMI <6 hre via intracoronary
injections of sonicatad ioxaglate. MCE perfuaion was gradad according to
a semi-quantitative score (O,0.5, 1) in all hypo or akinetic ASE segments.
An average perfusion score (PS) was calculated for each Pt. LDDE was
performed in 16 Pts, 10+ 1 days after AMl (5 to 15 @kg/rein). Echographic
wall motion was graded on a score from 1 (normokinesia) to 4 (akinesia). The
average improvement of wall motion acore under dobutamine (ALDD) was
measured for each Pt. RR SPECT waa performed 10 A 1 days after AMI:
for each Pt, size of the defect (%) and pathological/normal (P/N) uptaka ratio
were calculated at rest (YoDI and P/Nl) and redistribution (%D2 and P/N2).
v. r)i %n2 PINI PIN2 ALDD
PS acute R = 0.64”” R = 0.52* NS NS NS
PS day 9 NS NS R = 0.58” R = 0,61”” R =0.5$
ALDD NS NS R = 0.65** NS
*p < 0.05; **p <0.01.
Acute MCE reflects myocardial perfusion rather than viability since it
correlates with early T1201 defect size, but not with LDDE. Conversely,
pradischarge MCE issignificently correlated to P/N ratio and LDDE, and may
be useful to assess myoeardial viability.
I107’3-541CompariSOnofGated~pE~~~o~-raY~on~rast
Angiographic Ventricular Volume Measurements
J.E. Tamis, K. Nichola, S. Malhotra, E.G. DePueyi A. Rozanaki. St.
Luka’.s-RooseveltHospital Center and Columbia Universi~ New York,NY
USA
Previously we reportad an automated method to measure absolute left ven-
tricularend-diastolic volume (EDV)and end-systolic volume (ESV)and, from
these, ejection fraction (EF) from Tc-99m sestsmibi R-wave-gatsd SPECT
images acquired as part of routine myocardial perfusion evaluation. While EF
has been validated against other radionuclide techniques, direct verification
of left ventricular volumes has been performed only for echocardiography,
for which geometric model assumptions are similar. Therefore we compared
left ventricular function parameters for 41 patients who also underwent x-ray
ccmtraatventriculography (CATH), for which linear regression analysis was:
N r Relation SEE
EDV 41 0.s4 –20.1 + 1.03X 24,7 ml
ESV 41 0.91 -10.6 + 1,20x 23.5 ml
EF 41 0.68 +6.0 + O,SIX 7.2°k[/43(XI .> .s 20 .b .,.w& ,~ .. ,*o*o. ““ “.. .“ , ... l.
“o 100 m w
CATHEDV(ML)
ESV by SPECT and CATH was nearly identical (57 + 56 ml vs. 57 +
42 ml; p = 0.97), but EDV was lower (107 & 64 ml vs. 123 + 52 ,ml; p =
0.22), leading to lower SPECT EF (53 + 15% vs. 58+ 16%; p = 0.16). We
attribute these disparities to different assumptions used by the two models,
particularly inclusion of more outflow tracl for Cath.
1073-55 Ara There Any Differences in Detection of
Coronary Artery Disease by Myocardial Perfusion
SPECT in Diabetics?
X.’Kang, J. Erel, A.M. Amanullah, H.C, Lewin, J.D. Friedman, D.S. Berman.
Cedars-Sjnai Medical Centec Los Angeles, CA, USA
Diabetes mellitus is an important risk factor in patients (pts) with coronary
artery disease, but little is known regarding the diagnostic accuracy of my-
ocardial perfusion SPECT in diabetics. Thus we studied 127 consecutive
diabetic and 161 randomly selecled nondiabetic pts who undemvent rest
T1-201/stressTc-99m sestamibi dual-isotope myocardial perfusion SPECT
(DIMPS) with exercise or pharmacologic testing. All pts had coronary angiog-
raphy within 6 months of the nuclear test and had no history of myocardial
infarction or revascularization. Myocardial perfusion images were interpretad
using a 20-segment and 5-point scoring system (O = normal, 4 = absent
uptake). Score z 2 with z 2 segments was considered abnormal. The overall
sensitivity, specificity and accuracy for detecting coronaty artery disease ?
50% stenosis and correct identification of multivessel diaease (MVD) > 50%
stenosis were investigated (Table). No difference between the 2 groups was
seen with respect to age and gender (68 + 11 vs 66 + 11 yrs and 59Y0vs
66% male, p > 0.05).
Diabetic (n= 127) Nondiabetic(n = 161)
Sensitivity(z 50%) S6°/n (92/107) a7°/&(107/123)
Specificity(2 50”/0) 50”/0 (10/20) 53% (20/3s)
Accurscy(> 50%) 80% (102/127) 790/0(127/161)
Sensitivity(MVD) 69”/. (57/83) 464/a (36/75)”
Specificity(MVD) 61°A (27/44) 63% (54/66)
Accuracy(MVD) 660/a (S4/127) 56% (90/161)
“nosignificantdifferences (p= NS) except highersensitivityforMVD (p= 0.01) indiabetic
group.
Conclusion.’DIMPS appeara to have comparable accura~ for the diag-
nosis of coronary disease in diabetic and nondiabetic pts. It may be a more
sensitive test for the identification of MVD in diabetics than in nondiabetics.
-) O.tcom~ofDiabrNic Patitmtswithlntermediate
Pra-test Probability of Coronary Artery Disease
Using Exercise SPECT Thallium Imaging
Y. Cohen, N. Nallamothu, B. Grumberg, E.R. Acio, W. VanDecker,
S. Bala-Gupte, J. Heo, A.E. Iskandrian. Allegheny University of fhe I%#ffr
Sciences, Philadelphia, PA, USA
This study examined the outcome of 256 diabetic patients (pts) (61% men)
aged 62 + 9 years with a pra-test probability of coronary attery disease
(CAD) of 69 + 29%. During a mean follow-up of 32 months, there were 37
cardiac events (death or non-fatal myocardial infarction) (5.5%/year).
All pte had exercise SPECTthallium imaging for evaluation of chest pain
syndromes and 16% had prior Q wave myocardial infarction. Univariate
Cox survival analysis identified the extent of perfusion abnormality (defined
quantitatively by polar maps (X2= 14, p = 0.0002) or the number of abnormal
segments [20 segmentjpt], X2 = 9, p = 0.002), severity score (extent and
aeveflfy of perfusion abnormality, X2 = 12, p = 0.0007) and presence of
parfuaion defects in more than one vaacular territory (X2= 13, p = 0.0004)
as independent predictors of events. The age, exerciee heart rate, exercise
work load, ST response and treadmill exercise smre (1.7 + 7.3 vs 2.5 + 6.4)
were not statistically different between those with and without events.
Multi variate survival analysis identifiadtheextent of perfusion abnormality
as the most imporIant predictor of events. The pts with a large perfueion
defect (z 15% of the myocsrdium) had significantly Iowerevent-fres aurvival
than pts with no or small defects (76% vs 93%, p = 0.0001).
Thus, pts with diabetes mellitua and intermediate pm-test probability of
CAD can be stratified into low and high risk group, based on results of
exercise SPECT thallium imaging. The treadmill exercise score was not
useful in these pts.
(1073-571 krterprStStiOnOfMyOcardiS,peffLJSiOnT,-*~l
SPECT Scans Using the Internet: A Technical
Feasibility Study
J.A. Case, T.M. Bateman, J.H. O’Keefe, Jr., M.J. Saunders, M.E. Williams.
Mid America Heart krstitute, Kansss City MO, USA
Interpretation of SPECT myocardial perfusion images is commonly per-
